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A71 Bypass-
A definite maybe
This is the conclusion ofthe village. Just
when everyone thinks thebypassisgoing
ahead, it is cancelled once again. The
bottom line is that until the bulldozers

move in,Stonehouse will not believe the
many broken promises that the people
have endured - 5 in3 years alone. One
man in particular must bear much of the
blame for more faces than Mike Yarwood

anda nose Pinnochio would be proud of-
Malcolm Waugh -who when the A71 was
at its most critical point of possible go
aheadwasofftoAustraliaon holiday. The
Community Council and the villagers of
Stonehouse have striven for 28 years to
have the bypass introduced, through no
lack of time and effort of their own, and
unless matters change, many villagers
feel thatstronger measures may need to
betaken tohighlight ourplight. Hopefully
it will not come to this, and continued
pressure can be applied by JackieBurns
and the Community Council in securing
ourbypass.

Hugh Burns of the Stonehouse By-pass
Action Group, which represents the
residents said feelingsare running high,
and there is noshortage ofvolunteers to
erect barriers to block the roads as a

protest, butweshouldconsideritas a last
resort. Meantime the Action Group has
called upon the Government to hold an
inquiry into the decision to shelve the
bypass plan.

Thelocal Community Council havebeen
attheforefront ofa vigorous campaign to
get the project started. They have
consistently highlighted road traffic
dangers and other problems caused by
the volume of traffic.

Unfortunately the Lantern canot print
stongly enough thefeelings oftheresidents
ofStonehouse but if you would like to tell
Malcom Waugh what you think of his
decision to cancel the by-pass, then you
can write to him at his home address or

even phone him at thefollowing number:

Malcom Waugh
40 Nursery Place
Blantyre
Tel. Blantyre 827207

Independence for
Stonehouse ?

This yearsees a world in turmoil, a world
fighting for freedom and democracy but
amongstthefighting and struggleforjustice
a small island in the middle of Scotland is

now staking its claim to independance.
That island is Stonehouse, for not many
know that Stonehouse is technically an
island surrounded by rivers and burns
crossing one another. It is impossible to
leave the parish of Stonehouse without
crossing water. Thus thevillage is rising to
strike a blow for freedom and end 300

yearsofsouthern dominance. Leading the
campaign isour vey own Angus McTavish

whopromises big changes and prosperity
to all Stonehousonians. His first aim is to

establish a national anthem for our new

found country then ban anyone from the
village resembling Jimmy Hill. Gala Patron
Zsa Zsa Gabor is to be named Minister of

Foreign "Affairs" as Angus feels she's
probably had more affairs than anyone
else! By re-introducing toll booths to
outsiders Angus hopes to pressurise the
roads department into building the
Stonehouse bypass!

By exporting "We hate Malcolm Waugh't-
shirts and mugswecan use the money to
improve our own roads, possibly even
build our own bypass by the amount of
interest thereappearsto befor the t-shirts.

Poll taxistobe abolished anda new farting
taxintroduced making Stonehousepollution
free and protecting the ozone layer from
deterioration. Thismaynotbe popularwith
someresidentsbut a relief forothers! Angus
plans to elect David lyke as Defence
Minister who'sfirst aimis to form a navy to
patrol ourwaters andfishing rights. Justin
case our island sinks!

If you wish to join the revolution orairyour
views or grievances, take a stand and
contact The Lantern who will be more than

happyto publish yourcomplaints.
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